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Background 

Community-based Memorial Hospital (“Memorial”) engaged Client’s Performance Improvement 
team (“Client”) to examine the hospital’s significant operating losses and identify potential 
solutions to reduce financial shortfalls. Additionally, the team was engaged to provide strategic 
direction to implement recommended changes, in partnership with hospital leadership, 
physicians, and clinical/operations staff.  
 
Client conducted an integrated assessment and identified the following individual work streams 
as presenting the greatest potential cost savings: Revenue Cycle; Workforce; Non-Labor; Care 
Management; Physician Enterprise; and Business Reconfiguration. 
 
Partnership Goals and Strategy  

Memorial’s primary goal in engaging Client was to set and achieve a specific overall cost-
savings target, to be attained by reaching targets for specified work streams. Client used agreed-
upon methodologies to calculate the measured benefits appropriate for each work stream and 
provided weekly progress updates against targets for each area throughout the engagement.  
  
The partnership between Memorial and Client was critically important for achieving this goal. 
Staff adoption and consistent application of recommended strategies are key to ensuring long-
term financial sustainability. Client worked collaboratively with leadership and staff at all levels 
at Memorial to analyze each work stream and determine the strategies that would be most 
effective. Client understood the need to customize solutions for specific financial challenges and 
workplace culture. 
  
Client partnered with Memorial to establish workgroups for each work stream, with a lead or 
sponsor from the appropriate department. With Client’s guidance, workgroups adopted formal 
charters and created workplans that included cost-saving strategies tailored to each area. This 
structure encouraged the most knowledgeable team members in each work stream to provide 
valuable feedback throughout each stage of engagement. It also ensured that the leaders and staff 
tasked with hands-on implementation would serve as advocates for organization-wide adoption 
of the solutions codified in the work plans. By organizing the workgroups and their agendas, 
providing analytics, drafting work plans, and supporting decision making and execution, Client 
provided the inclusive and collaborative partnership structure essential for determining which 
strategies would be best for Memorial.  
 
Solutions and Implementation 

After collecting and analyzing data relevant to the individual work streams, Client worked in 
tandem with Memorial to identify and implement the following cost-saving solutions in each 
area.   
 
Revenue Cycle: Client recommended focusing on key data points indicative of an efficient 
revenue cycle and intervention opportunities for new processes with greater financial 



sustainability. Strategies included documenting and evaluating “Standard Work” across 15 
different workflows, negotiating rates to favor strategic liquidation vs. reserves spending, and 
implementing methods of ensuring staff accountability (e.g. Managing Daily Improvement 
boards, worklist changes, software adjustments, etc.). 
 
Workforce: Client recommended strategies to collect accurate data on productivity, capacity, 
volumes, and other factors by clinic, and then partnered with Memorial to set appropriate targets 
based on relevant benchmarks. Additionally, Client partnered to train staff on productivity 
management tools, pilot new schedule and staffing changes that allow for adjustments based on 
measured results and patient feedback, and incorporate quarterly assessments for more timely 
adjustments in the future.  
 

Non-Labor: Client partnered closely with Memorial’s centralized purchasing leadership to 

examine current vendors and explore potential new vendors, especially with the highest-spend 

and highest-volume items. Client then recommended strategies for negotiation of lower-cost 

contract terms, including supply price reductions and lease cost savings.  

 
Care Management: Client recommended focus on clinical redesign to decrease patient length of 
stay. Redesign was based on analysis of current systems and concentrated on creating new 
processes to optimize care coordination within and across clinical teams. Methods included 
implementing multidisciplinary rounds, optimizing interdepartmental communications for 
transition of care and denials prevention, and introducing responsibility grids/schedules for Care 
Management staff.  
 
Physician Enterprise: After identifying the need for strategic direction with physician 
compensation, Client recommended an assessment of all providers for productivity 
improvements and renegotiation of staffing and other agreements. Workgroups dedicated to 
operations and medical staff partnered with Client on productivity, staffing, and contracting 
initiatives, which included the creation of new contract databases and renegotiation.  
 
Business Reconfiguration: Client worked closely with Memorial’s Business Development team 
to prioritize growth initiatives and identify incremental volume and margin opportunities. In this 
partnership, Memorial developed a strategic market assessment, and Client refined and tested a 
value-based strategic plan for implementation. The plan included state-granted closure of the 
NICU and pediatric units, management of low-acuity transfers, and identification of potential 
growth opportunities, including ENT, Vascular Access, and Breast. 
 
Results  

To-date, Memorial has realized a cost savings of $XXMM from the engagement with Client, 
consisting of the following: Revenue Cycle: $XXM, Workforce: $XXMM, Non-Labor: 
$XXMM, Care Management: $XXMM, Physician Enterprise: $XXMM, and Business 
Reconfiguration: $XXMM. 
 
Long-term, Client expects Memorial to continue to experience additional cost-savings as a result 
of the systems it encouraged the hospital to establish. Systems include the new mechanisms for 
ensuring clean and accurate data, critical adjustments to the general ledger, and a replicable, 



disciplined process for problem solving. These are legacy enhancements that Client expects will 
result in continued financial improvement for Memorial into the future.  
 
For next steps, Client recommends Memorial consider ongoing management development and 
the comprehensive development of policies and procedures.  


